Otty Woods
Coun try Living On O t t y L ake

Tran q uil ity Base

100 Acres of Time
Nestled on the south shore of Otty Lake, one of
the Rideau Valley’s largest and most scenic bodies
of water, Otty Woods is one hundred acres of
sun-dappled Ontario woodland, rich with pine
and hardwoods and steeped in history. m
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Otty Woods

FAR FROM
ORDINARY,
CLOSE TO
EVERYTHING
Recreation

Four golf courses within a ISminute drive. The Rideau Canal - a
UNESCO World Heritage Site with
some of the world's finest boating.
The Rideau Trail, indoor swimming
facility in Perth, cinemas in Smiths
Falls, live theatre in Perth and
Smiths Falls.

Shopping
Antique shops in nearby
Balderson, Lanark, Perth,
Rideau Ferry and Lombardy.
Eclectic boutiques in Perth
and Smiths Falls, including art
shops, craft shops and
bookstores. Weekly summer
farmer's markets in several
nearby towns and a large variety
of food stores, organic food markets
and bakeries to satisfy any epicure.

Festivals

Festival of Maples, Perth Garlic
Festival, Perth Fair, Stewart Park
Music Festival.

HealthCare

A full range of medical facilities
including the Perth and Smiths Falls
District Hospital, with campuses in
Perth and Smiths Falls, pharmacies,
physiotherapy clinics in Perth and
Smiths Falls.

Museums

Perth Museum, The Rideau Canal
Museum, The Eastern Ontario
Railway Museum, The Perth
Historical Society, Heritage
House Museum.

Education

Algonquin College Campus in
Perth, featuring the Heritage
Carpentry and Masonry courses.

Transportation

COUNTY ROAD NO. 21 (ELM GROVE ROAD)

Via Rail Station at Smiths Falls
with access to Montreal and
Toronto, Russ Beach Smiths
Falls-Montague Airport.
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RECREATIONAL PARADISE

TRANQUILITY BASE

From your front door, it is a short stroll or golf cart drive
down to the shoreline where you and your family can take
full advantage of shared facilities and a
wide range of recreational activities that
make Otty Lake your backyard. The
Otty Woods will centre on the shared
gazebo, boat dock and lake-view picnic
areas spread out beneath the waterfront
pines. All Otty Woods home owners
can make full use of the shared Otty
Woods lakeside facilities the lake, fish,
swim, canoe and kayak.

The greatest promise of Otty Woods is personal peace
and quiet. It is a place to breathe the perfume of wood
smoke on a fall afternoon; to hear the
haunting call of the loon through an
open window at night and the wind in
the trees; to watch a diversity of birds
flitting at your feeder; to see and feel
the change of seasons; to experience
the tug of a five-pound smallmouth
bass on your line at dawn; to lie on a
swimming raft and feel the warmth of
the summer sun restore your well
being. �di'

Otty Woods is also ideally located for
the dedicated golf enthusiast with four
public courses within a IS-minute
drive. This includes the mature and
historic Links O'Tay - The Perth Golf
Course, which has the honour of
calling itself Canada's oldest golf course
still operating on its original site.

